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ance of Éhe ruies of etiiett e l higi diity, in-
voIlving nothing frivolousor txinorthy ofouirn-

tention. If, howver, a selfisi and egotistic
motive urges us to becoie retined axid polile in
the society. suxnse of the wrords, thenl sic w iehve

madle n sad iimifitakke. We have iistakein the
siadcow for tle substance. We have sul tituted
ai ou tward for ai iiiterlor grace, The polite-

nsic i sls l e on sellii-sui wii ahvais
bring dissatisfneltion ind iglis to tlhose IhIo
praiice it and those who bhold tue exhibi-
tion.

FOR EAR TO 1 JU1 E.

HOw ortei de iwe rend or hear of ones pier-
SOnal cIIracter bingll', Ittcii and ie find

ourslve s believinig the slanideir williout ever
stoiping to thlink of tle solai position and
standing of the siamierer. No xutter how in-
significant the iianxi h iwlo ridiciuls i-s nligh-
bior, it wil ahvays b a stain ciii tIe party at-
tackeci ''ie Siildered par ity i be i imai of
virtue and good standing in the coininitv,
and his necisor a lon- and uiprincipled mutilai
lit pliblie opinion wîill decide ilit the charge
is a bild one, and is evidently triie. how
ii.cn and lown it is to sheik ill of imother !

Oftenx a ian's repuationtii is attineked becuxise lie
lias attaind et Idlgi position in aneyud e-
comte wevalthy and inifluîential among his felloiw
beings. Oh, reputation i y1ou arc dilicilit ho
gain, but how ensily bout i Ani mlieni a goi
naxn is lost, wu are tii niiiixî out of Society lito

the deptis of degradaition, nicver, periais, tu
raise our liends to tlie level of our lost position,

Hloiw various are the characiers of the people
in this ivorld i Soeiii are ever read tIo lend i
lielping land, hi ille ohlleIrS will dig deep into

the listory Of tielir fellor liigs, vainxly Cidea-
voring to find tieir vices, so that tliey- cax go
forth and proclaimx thei te the world, hoping
to gain favoir by il. L Investigations of such a
niiture uiioild coiiiiience at, liolliie tihei tiis

wirld, in m humble opinion, would be pure
and good.

A iiani vitii ever so litile jidg tenand cen-
mîon-sense will ever ie prepared to conecal hiis
friend's vices, and, inîstaid ofexposing himxxx, iill
endeavor to mise himxxx hIigier lin liaer's estiia.

tions by sIenikinig of lis virte., i f youx cainnot
speak iwell of youir fllow-leIigs nver spenik
iI of tmii i îensi tliere is no character so
ieai, low and unprincild, as the character

of a sIanderr. Therefore I say 4 Forbear ti
judge, for ie arecsinr cliii

"11 I BI> LEISUlm."

" If I hadl leisuîre T would( repair that weak
place le niy fnce," said a farmer. le haid
noe, ioweveer, nnd wIiile drink ing cider with a
nieighbor the cows broice lin and injured a prime
piece of corn. lie lid leisire thxen to repair lis
felce, liit it did not bring back hi coIn.

If I had leistre,'' said a wieehwriglt laIst
winter, I iv would altar iny stovepi pe, for i know
it is not ia" But le di I not find time, and
wlien the shop caught fire and burrt clown lie
foulal eisure to build aiolther.

I f I liad leisure," aid a e chianie, le I
shouild have yiv wiork . done lin sason." The
main tlhiikis lis time has been all occupied, blit

e wnis not at work till after sunrise : lie quit
wvork at five o'clock, siolked IL cigar aifter
linier, and spent two hours on hie street talk-

ing noneses with aidlier.
I If I hall leIsuire,"l said a ierchant, I I

woild Jay more attention to ny accolints and
try and collect xy bills more prompllitl3y."' 'lie
Chance is, my fried, if you hal leimure you

would probably pay less attion to the natter
Ithan yoi do0 nexow. 'Tlie thilig lacking wi ti

ulindreils of farners wlîo till (lie seil is not
more leisure, but more resolutiion-the spirit to
dIoit iiiv. If tli farnier who ses is Aixce in

poor condition wouîld oily act et once, how
nxxheu ni iglt lie saved? It wroild preve t

brenciy cattle froi. creting quarrels amnong
nleighîbors thit in nainy cilse terminixate in law-
suits, whicli .tke nearly all they are botl vorth

to pay the law yers.
fie filet is, farmers aid mechanice have mnom

leisure thani they are aware-of for the study and
liproveicent of t heir iids. T'lhey have the

long eveniiig of wvinter in whIch they cai post
thexmselves ipon all improvements of lhe dm
if they vill only take ably conducted Meigazi.ti
and rendtheii wiih care. The farxier whlsoi fails
to stily lis business, and then gets siiavec,
lias nobody but imxîself to biamie.

A IoENs (Ameraicn) philosopher ays that
4A wise xman kçeis his own c unie i.conse-

quently lias no jolis for strange iwsyers.'" And
in order tait there may be xno iiistaking of

cases, lie adds further :-" Vheni a muain coies
to knluow thiit lie docsn't knîowr everything, lie

ien becoiies wise."

Tu oldest bt of whici swe live axiy
autlentic record is the alIhabet. It is also tue
snest.


